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The principal insect pests of potatoes in Nebraska may be listed as 
follo,.,·s: · psyllio.s, flea beetles, ColoracJ.o pot8.to beetles, blister beetles, 
grasshop~)ers, potato leafhoppe:t•s, wiret'lorms .and white grubs·. No single control 
measwe can be expected to be effective· against ail of them~ Lime sulfur sprays 
e.ra effective against psyllids and at least partly effective against leafhoppers. 
They also seem to be more or less rane.llent to fiea beetles, blister beetles, 
ar.d. grcsshoypers. Certain arsenical·· 3>oisons 'are ·effectiv·e against Colorado 
potato beetles, potato flea beetles, blistex: "oeetles· and grassl\i.oppers. Conse-
quently a combination lime s~lfur-zinc arsenite spray is fully or at least partly 
effective against all of the potato pests named above, v1ith the exception of 
v!irev:orms and '"hi te grubs.. The grovrer vlill find in the majority of cases that a 
lil:le sulfur-zinc arsenite spray; applied first v1hen the potato plants are 6 to S 
inches tall, and repeated from 1 to 3 times at ·proper intervals, as conditions 
demand, 1:rill give satisfactory control of psyllids, flea beetles, Colorado 
potato beetles, blister beetles, leafhoppers and grasshoppers. 
Formula for the lime sulfur-zinc arsenite spray is us follows: 
Liquid lime sulfur (32°-:Saume) •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 gal. 
Zinc arsenite •••••••••••••.••••••••.•..••.••••••••.• 2 lbs. 
1'later ····"·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··'~-.40 gals. 
From 4 to 5 lbs. of c.ry .lime sulfur may "oe. used in '!)lace of the gallon 
of liquid line sUlfur. If liquid lime sulfur of less than 32° :Saume test is used. 
the amou.""lt must be increased propo.rtionately. :Best results are obtained v:hen 
the spray is a?plied under at least 250 to 300 poun'ds pressure, or more, and 
spray nozzles shoUld be adjusted to give, complete cov~rage of plants. 
Potato Psyllid 
Tnis is a small, jumping plant louse only a tenth of an inch long. 
The color varies from tan to gray, with vrhi te or ;rellow lines on the head, thorax, 
ani a·co..omen, and. a Y sr ... '3.ped vr:1.i te mark at the ab·iomen' s tip. They usually appear 
in lla.y on vtild host· plo....l'J..t.s. such. p.s py.ffalo-bur and wild ground cherries, but move 
to potato plilnts as soon as they, are ava'i'ts.'b'le. 
• ., <I 'I\ • I • • 
The a&ults lay tiny yellow eggs that are placed on short stalks, usually 
alor;,g the le<J.f ed.ges. These soon hatc.h, producing tiny, flat·, oranGe nymphs that 
feed by -;:;iEircb{; the :olant leaves with their sharp beaks and sucking out the sap • 
.As they gro·IT t:1eir color changes to yellow, anei. fina:ly to green. i·lh.en nearly 
mature they·attach tightly to the 1mdersi~e of the leaf, much like scale insects. 
Both the adults and n:nnphs v1eaken the plants by sucking out the juices, 
but greatest damage appears to be due to the injection of a poison that causes 
11 psyllid yello\vs 11 or npurple topn. After this ap-;:;ears, control measures are at 
best only partly effective. Most of the damage by psyllids occurs in western 
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Control is best secured by spraying \'ti th lime sulfur, using the 
folloi·:ing formuia: . · 
. . 0 . . . . . 
Liquid lime sulfur (32 :Saume)•••••••••··~·····•••••••• 1 gal. 
''later •••.•.•••••.•.•.••.•.•....•.•.•••••.•••.••••.••.•. 40 gal. 
The first spray should be applied ivhen the plants are 6 to B inches 
tall, and rr.ay need to be repeated from 1 to 3 times at intervals of 2 to 3 weeks. 
3est results are secm;ed ivhen sprays are applied under high pressure, 300 to 400 
pou...-J.d.s pressure being desirable. i'lettable sulfur sprays, using 1 pound of 
\·:ettable sulfur to 10 gallons of \'later, have been reported as giving good control. 
Spray nozzles oust be adjusted to give complete coverage of plants, or good con-
trol cannot be secured. Dusting with fine dusting sulfur appears to give at least 
partial control, and '\'lith improved methods ofapplication may prove_to be fully 
effective· under Nebrasb. conditions. · · · 
Prolonged hot '\'reather tends to reduce, or prevent development of, 
large psyllid }!Opulations, and lengthy periods ivhen day temperatures commonly go 
above 900 F. may render control measures unnecessary in s·ome years. · On the other 
hand, nrolonged cool periods during the summer months are favorable to increase 
of psyllids, and often result in ·heav;/ infestations and consequent damage. 
Potato Flea Beetles 
The corr~on potato flea beetle is a. small, oval, hard~shelled black and 
bro'dn insect only one-sixteenth of an inch in length. A second flea beetle that 
sc:netimes is a serio·<.ls ~oest on potatoes is considerably larger, and in color is 
black \~'i th distinct i'rhite stripes. Both kinds apparently \vinter mainly in the 
soil and. CO'-='e ot"..t of hibernation in ~·~ay or early June. The adults feed not only 
on potato plants, but also on nwuerous related wild plants and several garden crops. 
The eggs are laid ma-inly in ·the soil around the plants, and under favor-
ane con,li tions. may hatch ,,.ri thin a ltleek •. Considerable mois-tu1•e is necess~ry for 
the hatching of the eggs and .the. development. of the t·iny- wn.fte lar"VS.e· or "worms" 
t:b.at they produce. These tti'rorms" feed on the plant roots and developing tubers, 
and are responsible for the potato inju1·ies commonly called llworm track." They_ 
fef'd for 3 or 4 weeks, and when mature,· change to the'pupal or· resting stage in 
the so;il. In another week or t'·IO they e1aerge as adult beetles. Usually there is 
only one brood per year, but in long, favorable seasons a second brood ·may be 
produced. 
Control is best secured by persistent use of poison sprays, and zinc 
arsenite is probably the most effective poison. The formula recommended at 
present ~s; 
Zinc arsenite ......•. • ............•.•...••••• 2 lbs. 
Vla t e r • .............. · •.•.•.....•...• ft •• 40 to 50 gals. 
~mere psyllids also require control, the addition of 2 pounds of zinc 
arsenite to the re~ommended :psyllid control fo1~ula of 1 gallon 32° Eaume test 
lime S'J.lfur and 4o gallons of \vater makes a satisfactory combination spray. A 
3or(leaux mixture spray plus 3 pounds of calcium·arsenate to each 50 gallons of 
:prepared spray also gives effective control of flea beetles. 
i 
i¥'here a dust is preferred., a ··mixture· of 1 pound "calcium arsenate with 
S po~ds of r~·dratod lime will give fairly satisfactory results if applied with 
D. r.;ecl1A.nical duster to secure complete plant covera~'?;e •. If psyllids also are. 
~resent, dusting sulfur may be used in place of.r~drated lime. Recent experiments 
ir.dicate that a dust of 1 pound barium fluosilicate .and 4 pounds of cheap, lovt 
grade flour is as effective a_s. a zii1c arsenite spray~ and is much easier to use. 
In localities where flea beetle damace conu-ilonly occurs, or in any case 
,,,here they are fou.'"ld in considerable numbers, the first spray or dust usually 
s:1o1.:J.d be ap'!lied. ';;hen. tl1e plants are 6 to S inches .tall. If beetles still con-
tinue 11uncrous, later sprays or dusts may. b.e applied at intervals of 10 days to. 
2 ueeb;, C.epending on sever~ty of infestation and rate of plant growth. Ooro,lete 
coverage of the foliage is necessary for satisfactory control. 
Colorado PotR.to :Seetle 
These· large, oval, striped beetles, about three-eighths .'of an inch 
long, i·Jir.ter mainly in trash or rubbish in or around the fields where they · 
developed.. .They come out of l:J.ibernation in the spring and attacl{ potato plants 
as soon as they are available. The beetles feed on the foliage, and lay their 
large yello1v or ore.nge eggs in clusters on the under sid~s of the leaves. T'.aese 
soon hatch, producing tho soft-bodied more or less grub-like larvae that also 
feed. on the foliage and may completely s.~~ip the plant. These larvae are heavy-
bodied, brick red in color, and have rows of black spots along the sides. 
Control is not difficult, as practically all arsenicals are effective. 
A zinc arsenite s:r,)l·ay or calcium arsenite-hydrated lime c'l.ust such as is recom-
mend.ed. for control of flea beetles is fully effective, as is also the combination 
lime sulf"J.r-zinc arsenite sDray thc.'"l. t is used to control both psyllids and flea 
beetles. A dust com:yosed of 1 pound Paris green, 10 J?Ounds hydrated lime, and 
5 tJOUnd.s flour alco is very good. · · 
:Blister :Beetles 
. . .... 
. . t. '. . 
:Blister beetles· ·a:re· l·ong.,- oy.l.ino.ric.3:l., .s.l~n;der-bodied; ·in_sects, varying 
from a half ~nch to over an inch in length, and :mving a· m11ch constricted thorax 
that gives tl;Leln the a-ppear'ance of ·having .a .lone:;, slender neck,; Their color may 
be black, gray, bro1·m., purplish green,. spotted. 9:;' ~triped. They ~ppear in late 
spring·or summer, often travel in narmiesll, and may raovo'into arid completely 
strip a potato field. before the ovrner discovers. their. presence. 
s;he young are Ii10re or· less grub-like in ap;~earance, and- live entirely 
in the soil, v:ilere t~1ey appear to feed rnainl;>' on grasshopper eggs and o:ther 
insect materi~l. 
Control of blister beetles is difficult as they do not eat poisons 
read.ily; and are vel""J resistant to contact insecticides. Dusting v:i th undiluted 
sodium fluosilicate or equal parts· by v;eight of sodium fluosilicate and flour 
givec fair control ifthe.material is dusted directly.on the beetles. Full 
res·o.lts v1ill not be apparent for at least 43 hours. •. A du,st of l part barium 
fluosilicate and 3 parts flour by vreight also gives fair control. Very strong 
Paris 6reen sprays, using 3 or 4 pounds Paris green and 8 poU11ds hydrated lime 
to 50· gallons of water have been used successfully. :Bordeaux mixture sprays ar.e 
re~ellent to blister beetles, and the addition of 3 90unds of calcium arsenite 
to each 50.gallons of the spray increases its effectiveness. 
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~hny gro~t;ers have reYJorted excellent control of blister beetles by use 
of t:::e line sulfur-zinc arseni~te spraY tt.B.t' i·s· reco'mm·ended for OOritrolling:Ooth 
psyllLis and flea beetles.·· 
Potato· Leafhoppe~r 
T:.1.is· is a· small, jumping. and flying~ "'~dge-shaped insect. that appears 
on the potato plants when they are about 6 inches tall. The adult leafhopper is 
a:p:nroxiwa telj· ono -e ig·h th inch ih length, and is green in color 1t1ith fine white 
::.arkir..gs on l:ead and thorax. They apparently are unable to winter 'here, 'but 
;;;ig1·a te to Nebraska each spring from the south. Eggs· are laid in slits. in the 
stem or leaves of the plant. :Both the adults and the tiny ~tlingless nymphs that 
hatch from the eggs feed by· sucking juices from the plant.: They evidently inject 
a poisonous substance that causes the injury commonly called 11 tip'burn 11 or 
11 hopperburl1.11• Potato leafhoppers aro usual+y of little importance in western 
Nebraska but often cause consideraole <iar.iage in:· tlle. eastern half of the state. 
·Control cari usually· be secured. by spraying with Bordeaux mixture. 
This repels the adults and apparently results in death to the small nymphs. 
O:.·iettable sulfur sprays, using 1 pound 1r1ettable sulfur to 10 gallons of water-, 
are effective, and lime sulfur sprays also are· good.· Du-sting sulfur is at least 
partly effective; and if applied before heavy infestations develop, apparently 
gives excellent results. · 
Grasshoppers 
· The grasshoppers that are rated as serious pests: of potatoes hatch in 
sprir't~ from late April to July 1, ·and require from 60 to 90 days to reach 
uat-u.rity. Greatest crop damage is clone during the last half· of this period of 
development. 
Control is 'best secured by use of poison bait. No-other method 
comparo9 with it in effectiveness. :Bait mixed according to the following 
formula is verJ effective: 
Coarse ;·.rhea t bran •... · •... ... ·· ............ · ..•• • 
'\":.'1i te arsenic •• ... · •.•••...•..••.• ·· •.•.•.•. 
. (or sodium· arsenite ••••••• 2 qts.)· 
100 lOs. 
6 lbs • 
:Blackstre?~p molasses •••••••. ~ ••••. • .• · •••••• · 2 gals. 
11a t e·r ~ .............•...•.....•.•..• :~ • •.• • 10 to 12 gals. 
~~e above formula is enough to treat 10 acres. Scatter thinly and 
tcoro~shly, when temperatures are between 60° and 750 Fahrenheit. From_daylight 
to 9:00 A.r-'I. on a bright day·usually is best. 
Twenty-five pounds of mill run bran and three times that bulk of fine 
sa·.-:C::c.st raay be used. in place of the bran in the above formula, 'but will no.t .be 
as e::·ective as pure, coarse wheat bran. 
:t.any c;rov;ers have re-;->orted that the liine sulfur-zinc arsenite. Spray · 
tr . .s.t is recor;;;::ended for control of both nsyllids and flea beetles is repellent 
tc ,:;rasshcppers and gives sufficient control to greatly reduce or ,prevent serious 
da::-.age by the:n. 
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;vin:n-rorns are the larvae or young of srr.a.ll flat-bodied beetles tr..at 
are, in tho:r.selves, usun .. ll;,r of little importance. The beetles lay their eggs in 
the soil, and the wireworms that hatch from them may require 2 or 3 years to 
co:,:plete t~1eir gro1:1th. They are slender, yellov1 to dark brown, hard bodied 'l'rorm-
lii:e lnrvae that feed on vegetable materials. They bore or tunnel into the potato 
tubers nnd. may greatl;,• reduce the market value of the crop. 
Control is difficult and seldom entirely satisfactory. Clean culti-
vation, or Sc:::Jllier fallovring before planting ground to potatoes will reduce danger 
of injur~r. Potatoes should not r'ollow small grain, nor ·oe planted on or immediately 
follo\·:ing either \vild o1· tame grass sod. Alfalfa sod is not likely to be infested 
u:-.J..ess it ::as carried also a gro\vth of grasses. 
\'/'hi te Grubs 
These are the J.arvae of the large ~fay beetles or UJune bugs'1 that are 
coi:l:nor .. throughout the state. The beetles lay the eggs in the soil, preferring sod 
or grassy, cultivated ground. The larvae of most kinds of MD~ beetles require 2 
or 3 years to co::rplete gro1t1th. They often burrovr into and render unmarketable a 
considerable percentage of a potato crop planted on ne'1t1ly broken sod or following 
it. 
Control consists mainly in avoiding planting potatoes on grub-infested 
soil. Directions given for control of vrireworms e.re applicable also to white 
grubs. 
